If you have enrolled with us for antenatal care you can continue seamlessly with the same obstetrician and benefit from agreed specialist fees. Below is the estimated cost for your delivery including
the hospital and specialist fee. Please feel free to discuss with us if you wish to understand more.
Normal Vaginal Delivery Package (Including forceps or vacuum delivery if required)
2 nights

Standard room

Twin room

Private room

Hospital Fee

HK$21,900

HK$30,000

HK$39,300

Obstetrician Fee

HK$37,000

HK$47,500

HK$54,000

Paediatrician Fee
Total Fee:

HK$4,000*
HK$62,900

HK$4,500*
HK$82,000

HK$5,500*
HK$98,800

Stand by charge for operating theatres

HK$3,300

Induction of labour (with room and meals)
Epidural or Spinal anaesthesia during labour

HK$6,800
HK$7,300

Anaesthetist (if anaesthesia is required)
* $3,000 stand by fee if required

HK$12,300

HK$15,800

HK$18,000

Elective (Pre-booked) Caesarean Package
4 nights

Standard room

Twin room

Private room

Hospital Fee (between 8:00hr and 21:00hr,
Mondays to Saturdays)

HK$32,200

HK$39,600

HK$55,900

Obstetrician Fee

HK$49,000

HK$57,000

HK$68,000

Paediatrician Fee

HK$9,000**

HK$10,500**

HK$12,500**

Anaesthetist Fee

HK$16,300

HK$19,000

HK$22,700

Total Fee:

HK$106,500

HK$126,100

HK$159,100

Specified auspicious time or Sundays and public holidays, or during Typhoon number 8 or above:
Hospital Fee

HK$44,900

HK$63,600

HK$79,800

** Include ward round and attending for delivery
Emergency Caesarean Section Package (with less than six hours’ notice)
5 nights
Hospital Fee

Standard room
HK$37,700

Twin room
Hk$48,300

Private room
HK$68,800

Obstetrician Fee

HK$54,000

HK$70,500

HK$89,000

Paediatrician Fee

HK$17,000**

HK$21,000**

HK$26,000**

Anaesthetist Fee

HK$18,000

HK$23,500

HK$29,700

Total Fee:

HK$126,700

HK$163,300

HK$213,500

** Include ward round and attending for delivery

OTHER CHARGES

For booking and enquiries

2537 7407
https://www.matilda.org/en/forpatients/prices-insurance/maternitypackage
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Referral Centre
psc.referral@matilda.org

TERMS & CONDITIONS











Package prices and contents are only applicable during the contracted period.
Once a package has commenced, it cannot be downgraded. However, if upgraded, the entire package, will be charged at the higher rate.
In case of early discharge, unused package items will not be refunded.
When circumstances require a change in the type of delivery planned, it will be necessary to alter the package.
Diagnostic and procedure charges included are listed in the schedule of care.
The delivery package commences on the day the baby is born. The post-natal package of visits will also become effective from the day the baby is born.
For a normal vaginal delivery there is no additional room charge for the delivery suite the night before the baby is born (the use of a separate patient room will incur charges).
Specialists providing care as part of these packages are independent, designated private practitioners.
For urgent cases in the specialist care packages, if an alternative specialist is called to see the patient charges listed will not apply.
Elective caesarean sections must be booked within regular operating hours.

Delivery Package Inclusions












Packages include nursing care, room and meal charges, operating theatre and treatment normally associated with the type of delivery.
For specialist packages, obstetrician and paediatrician fees are included.
For caesarean section packages, obstetrician, paediatrician and anaesthetist fees are included.
Dating and Anomaly scan performed by a specialist.
Partner presence in the labour room or operating theatre.
Cutting of the umbilical cord; Use of Forceps or Vacuum Deliveries
Postnatal health and infant care education including bedside breastfeeding coaching and breast milk expression, early bonding
Maternal and child health record book
Routine blood check nursery care, three vaccinations for the baby i.e. Vitamin K, Hepatitis B and BCG
Amenities for mother and nappies for baby during the stay

Room category and charges









Private Rooms, Twin Rooms and Standard Rooms, are subject to availability.
A private room refers to any category of room with single occupancy.
Additional ancillary charges outside of the package (e.g. drugs & consumables, laboratory tests, X-ray and procedures etc.) and doctors’ fees vary according to the room
category.
Rooms are allocated on a first-delivered-first-served basis. If the preferred type of room is unavailable at the time of admission, the patient will be offered other room type
options.
A lodger is permitted in private rooms at no additional room charge. All lodgers’ meals will be charged according to the items ordered.
Isolation rooms are allocated on written instruction from the doctor for clinical indications or if required by the hospital’s infection control policy. This will result in additional
accommodation charges or medical fees.
Should the patient wish to extend their stay beyond the package they will be charged items individually and the fees collected from them directly.

Important Payment Information






No direct billing service will be provided for the OR package or antenatal care
Emergency surgery will take priority over elective surgery. We cannot always guarantee an exact operating time for booked caesarean sections.
There is no charge for the day of departure if check-out is before 11:30am. After 11:30am, there will be an additional charge.
All accounts must be settled according to the agreed schedule of payment

Extra Charges
Additional services:














Laboratory or imaging tests, procedures, treatment, cross matching and medication beyond those included in the package or related to pre-existing conditions.
Miscellaneous items such as extra refreshments, IDD telephone calls etc. to be settled by the patient on discharge.
Paediatrician fees for standby and birth attendance (if indicated for instrumental delivery and normal delivery).
Induction of labour has a separate package rate.
Analgesic epidural for normal deliveries; Use of Entonox; Stem cell collection.
Stand by charges for operating theatres (for unsocial hours ＆ external cephalic version) should the doctor request.
Procedures extending beyond the scheduled operating theatre time.
Emergency services that require care beyond the routine procedures.
Special Care Baby Unit (SCBU), High Dependency Unit (HDU), phototherapy, special procedures such as External Cephalic Version and circumcision.
Antenatal admission for special monitoring of mother or baby, treatment, medication, use of equipment, tests and nursing procedures.
Additional operation charges, medication, diagnostic procedures, professional fees and sundries charges unrelated to the packaged procedure.
For multiple pregnancy 30% of the package charge is added for each additional baby.

Unsocial hours:



Delivery, surgery, or procedures commencing outside of regular operating theatre hours, that is 21.00h to 08.00h Mondays to Saturdays, and all day
on Sundays, public holidays. Unsocial hours also apply in a Black Rainstorm or during a Typhoon signal number 8 or higher. As unsocial hours between departments vary for laboratory, imaging and outpatients please contact us for specific information.

若您使用明德的產檢服務，您可選用同一位產科醫生繼續協助您分娩，並享有既定的專科收費，詳請請聯繫我們查
詢。以下是於明德國際醫院分娩的預算費用，費用已包含醫院及專科醫生費。如欲知更多收費詳情請與我們聯絡。

自然分娩套餐 (已包括產鉗及真空抽吸器分娩)
2晚

標準房

雙人房

私家房

醫院費

HK$21,900

HK$30,000

HK$39,300

婦產科醫生費

HK$37,000

HK$47,500

HK$54,000

兒科醫生費

HK$4,000*

HK$4,500*

HK$5,500*

總費用

HK$62,900

HK$82,000

HK$98,800

手術室守候支援費用

HK$3,300

催生（包括房間及膳食費用）

HK$6,800

分娩過程中使用背脊硬膜外或局部背脊麻醉

HK$7,300

麻醉科醫生 (如需麻醉)

HK$12,300

HK$15,800

HK$18,000

標準房

雙人房

私家房

醫院費 (手術於上午 8 時至下午 9 時內進行)

HK$32,200

HK$39,600

HK$55,900

婦產科醫生費

HK$49,000

HK$57,000

HK$68,000

兒科醫生費

HK$9,000**

HK$10,500**

HK$12,500**

麻醉科醫生費

HK$16,300

HK$19,000

HK$22,700

HK$106,500

HK$126,100

HK$159,100

HK$63,600

HK$79,800

標準房

雙人房

私家房

醫院費

HK$37,700

Hk$48,300

HK$68,800

婦產科醫生費

HK$54,000

HK$70,500

HK$89,000

HK$17,000**

HK$21,000**

HK$26,000**

*如需參與分娩，另加$3,000 候召費
剖腹分娩套餐
4晚

總費用

擇時辰或星期日及公眾假期，或於 8 號或以上颱風訊號懸掛時:
醫院費

HK$44,900

**包括巡房費和分娩費
緊急剖腹分娩套餐(少於 6 小時通知)
5晚

兒科醫生費
麻醉科醫生費
總費用

HK$18,000

HK$23,500

HK$29,700

HK$126,700

HK$163,300

HK$213,500

**包括巡房費和分娩費

條款及細則
https://www.matilda.org/zh/forpatients/admission-discharge/

其他費用

查詢及預約

2537 7407
https://www.matilda.org/zh/forpatients/prices-insurance/

專科轉介中心
電郵: psc.referral@matilda.org

June 2022

